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tn Dt partment Day" for
 the Stu- I 
dent Council as 
they voted 65, 
Loards and $1600 for
 three
 team 
trips.  
The varsity golf 
team will travel 
to the NCAA 
nationals
 at Knox
-
ill,'. Tenn., this June 
on $1000 
appropriated  by the, council and 
eiproximately $900 raised 
by local 
:olf 
clubs.
 
'If 
the  
outside
 money
 
pledges 
!otal more than the 
expected $900., 
our $1000 
will be reduced 
propor-
tionately,-
 Don 
Hubbard, ASB 
tesident, 
said.  
The council also 
approied
 
Board 
of
 
Control
 
appropriations
 
of
 
S300  to mend 
the track 
team 
to the NCAA meet at 
Los  
An-
gide% 
nef
 week
 and $300
 
to
 
the  
baseball
 team to 
the  
NCAA
 Na-
tions/ Regional
 playoffs In 
Fres-
no 
Friday
 and 
Saturday.  
It is 
of tremendous
 
benefit
 to 
the 
school to 
participate  in 
these  
national  
competitions,"
 
Hubbard
 
said.  
SAB Asks 
Court 
To Remise 
Rules  
Vol.
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esti  
rd.'
 was -Physical 
Educa-  definite
 
results
 
or
 
recom  
mendalions were 
returned  to 
the
 
Council  
by
 the 
committee
 
appoint-
ed to 
work
 
on eliminating
 the 50 
cent charge for the Santa Clara-
SJS 
basketball  
game.  
"We 
must have a better system." 
Hubbard 
stated,  the
 ones
 pro-
posed are not 
satisfactory.  We still 
will meet 
with Santa Clara offi-
cials and 
possibly  we 
can
 come up 
with 
a solution to 
the 
problem 
before 
the next season."
 
Don 
Barr
 and 
James 
Lacey  
were appointed to the 
Aoards  
committee 
to
 serve 
until 
the end 
of 
the  
quarter.
 
-NV.' received
 seven 
applicat  1,11 -
for these positions 
from
 
Ye, y 
qualified
 
people,
 and
 since 
there 
will
 
be seven 
nevi
 
appointments to 
this
 
committee when it 
begins
 
again tall semester 
we will 
keep 
these 
applications to 
use then.' 
Hubbard said. 
John Spivey was appointed 
chairman  of the 
movie  
rate
 
card 
sales  
in the new method
 of apply-
ing for positions 
Persons must en -
tor 
applications  a year 
before the 
council to 
state  why they wish 
the 
Senior 
Briefing
 rt()
 1)is(tiss 
nimenteenient
 I'ageacars
 
Commencement  
pageant,y 
will  be I 
Also  a film titled 
"Government
 
explained at Senior
 
Briefing
 
at
 11s Your &gait,  is  
starring
 well -
11:30 a.m. toilay in Morris
 
Datley  
!knoon
 }folly wood 
actors, salt be 
Auditorium.
 according to James 
shown.
 The 
student
 body 
o.41
-
.1:44`01/S, 
senior
 class 
e0-afh iScr.
 
corms to attend, Jacobs 
said 
Glenn  Ilartrainft, oho 
is 
the 
 Commence
 
Melt t COMM t 
4..  int
 m 
:Sat 
ordav
 ? Parade
 
her in chargi of l'ommenciment  
s 
MUSI
 (set ColiNerlt 
To 
hold  the 
Homecoming  Pa-
rade on a 
saturday
 neI fall. 
the Homecoming  Comniittee still
 
hair. to go before
 the 
San 
Jose  
City Council. Dr. Stanley Bens, 
dean of students.. 
explained.
 
This is because parades can-
not be held on 
Saturdays with-
out special permission  Irons 
the  
council,
 Dean Bent said. 
The si   sub-conunittee
 ot 
I he lllll 
ecoming
 Committee
 
which 
met iiith the 
Merchants 
Assn. 
3esterda) to discuss
 the 
position and their qualifications
 
parade
 will
 appear 
before  
and time available. 
council in the 
near  
future.
 
A revision of the 
Johnson  Rules 
-Although
 the new 
method is  
for 
Contest,  which
 
govern
 
campus
 
time consuming,
 it 
is moith it he- 
American Poet 
contests 
such as Ugly Man and 
cause 
we
 
really  
know those 
whom
 
Gorceous  Gams,
 was asked Tees- 
we 
appoint to these various
 
po,e1Presents
 Reading 
by the Student Activities
 
lions,' Hubbard said. 
Board in a meeting of the Student 
Dr. 
William
 Carlos
 Williams.
 no-
'tett  nmelist
 
and poet. will 
lecture
 
Court, according to Stan Croon -
vise chief justice.
 
'DE 1016' 
Tonight 
this  
morning at 11:30 
o'clock in 
Main  
objection  
to the 
r e s, 
Residents 
of 
the Santa
 Clara
 :the 
Lecture  
Hall of 
the Engineer-
Croonquist
 
said. is their reference
 Valley 
will hear
 the 
fifth 
ing 
Building,  
according
 to Dr. 
In
 
the  
student
 body*
 election
 crate_ 
ment
 of "I1E 1016'.  
tonight
 
at 
The 
rules  of the code are 
not 
ap-  9:05 o'clock through
 the 
facilities
 
plicable 
to all cases
 in contests," 
of 
station  KEEN,
 according 
to 
he said. The court will attempt 
Robert 
I. Guy, who
 wrote and is 
to 
make
 
the 
rules more
 specific directing 
the student -produced
 
in some cases serial 
Ill,'
 
Graham
 
secretaiy of 
the
 
College Lecture 
Committee
 
Ile 
will tie intioduced 
by. 
Di: 
Raymond
 Barry.
 professor 
of Eng. 
lish. His 
talk is 
sponsoied
 
by 
the  
College
 Leetuie 
Committee
 
'Ns 
Spring
 Bowl 
Game
 
Goes at WO 
Atadium
 
. THIRTF:EN 01-IsTASDING 
tresiiinan girls 
became 
members
 
of 
spartan
 spears. 
honorary.  wo-
men's service 
organization,  at 
Intl 
iation 
ceremonies held in 
the  
eolleg chapel
 
Ttiestla 
tont
 
 . left to 
right: Betts 
P;., -.ton,
 
Marils 
is 
Cyrila, 
Joan
 
Glenda
 Spear, 
Alicia 
t 
ardsna
 
and Joan 
Oeser. 
Back 
rim, left 
to 
right:  Satid:4 %% ant, 
Pat
 Cra-
scat.  Barbara 
Dale,  tiole 
a
 
iii,
 
Pal  
Parrish.  Jean 
°ablest  
and 
Diane ( 
photo 
by
 .trrenla 
Blues  and It 
bites  
Teresa  
Opposes
 Man
 
In 
Quarterback
 
Spring 
toot
 ball psactsec at 
S..1S 
is
 ill Wind
 111) 
with  the an 
null  Spring 
Boo  
I came
 tor 
.ient
 
body
 
members
 onl, 
it 33° 
tiny
 
at Spartan .! 
In 
addition.
 a gloms ot 
students
 taill se, the 
ganh 
olt 
..1 
a 
lour
 t he sehool 
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 ill 411, idr 
his 
torces
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1111.1 ell III 
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'spar
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Tony 
Teresa,
 
elcrati 
smarter's:1.1s.
 
oill 
agasii 
lead
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%%hit... 
and Hobart 
Mars
 in 
oil!
 go 
still,
 the 
Blue.
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I. "I  ,1 1  
( 
%nal. 
Rath  coo,: ,i 
S.eral
 
, ad 
Ut, 
hi 
tryouts did 
not
 
apt...4r at 
tho
 
meeting, and
 
theictoee  
they
 hae 
not 
has n 
v1.114.1(1  set, said 
4.0 
!cell  
mg
 ti.t 
Cha!otte
 
1,i Rochelle,
 Jinx Rood,
 t 'attar-
pagentry.
 will 
explain
 arrange- 
Bailin, en, 
The, Joanne 
Wright. 
melds and procedure
 toi 
the eery-
 
 
vogolefr
 
NIcAloine. 
molly  
Heather;
 NIcAlpin.. Lui 
N'oicli 1. 
The movie is 
being shown
 
as 
a 
erne..
 lit's 
HUN,.
 
If 
..nd
 
fis 
V.'1111 -
follow  op 
on the talk given
 
last
 
tlesey:  
%seek
 by 
Dr.
 George 
Bruntz,
 
Bei.  Wolfe. Gin, 'Ache!, b's an 
lessor
 
of
 
history,  political 
science
 11.-,,,jey. !Imo .1,,  
and education, on seniors'
 
ti-
 
oda
 Spew. Pat
 
Ruth -1 Maths
 
sibility to all 
leels
 
of 
government  
!Anson, 
co,.  
c'ciixiin.  
It is 
a tree story 
showing
 
how
 a 
, 
JoAnn
 
Johnson  
;(1(d 
i' 
corrupt  
political  syndicate
 
took  jiappeo 
over a 
town
 
and 
how 
long it 
took
 t 
(i11111:k  Bollnot 
f 
, 
for honest 
citizens 
to
 clean up 
the 
Harbala 
Stanna 
too ti. 
ilionnie
 
Sot%  
Joann 
Maws
 an.s 
I 
till. 
Ichapin,
 
Jeanne
 Vakiitsoki  
and
 
I N._ 
' Hatonod 
Mu.,
 
, 
 ,,,tvrt,
 
and  tall 
Facultv
 
l'o 
Ntudv
 
Facilities Problent 
Th 
Factilt mins  .1 still 
rris.t
 
this
 
atteinoon
 in 
Room
 1(16
 
at 
3 
341  o'clock 
Thi 4.I` 
resolutions
 
pis.  
posed 
the 
Faculty Load 
Corn  
mittee will
 be considered.  
Corned 
members
 
will  
study
 
th.  
Welfare Committee's report
 on of 
lice 
space lot 
the 
SAS faculty. 
The 
committee  found 
that 
ad. 
quate
 
office  
facilitos
 
do n4)t
 I. 
for
 a substantial
 number 
ol
 1 a 
tiny 
membeis  and
 
beliiies
 
I 
tail 
long-range  
impi 
ement
 
s 
sho,ad
 
be 
incorpro
 it 
I'd
 into 
ham
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Fire 
Publications'
 Chiefs
 
Receive  
Council
 
Approval;
 
Will  
Assume
 
Posts  
in
 
Fall
 
. _ 
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Its 
on
 
Simpkins 
Wins
 
SJS
 
Competition
 
Seen  
1.al 
Scholarship
 
From
 
Alameda
 
College 
n 
Simpkins,
 
sophomore
 
Ii
 
ma
 kir 
from
 
sonnt  
I 
ale.  
it 
:14 
ati arded
 
a 5110 
general  
scholarship  
to the
 
IrnIser.Ity
 
A
 
aiitornia
 at 
the 
recent state 
,,, 
al rontention
 
of 
the 
International
 
t 
dish
 
Order  
of
 
Odd  
IF 
odious..  held in 
san 
.105e.  
The 
scholarship
 nits 
361'shied
 
on the 
ha.sln of 
aradentle
 pro -
fir tenes 
arid on the 
merit  of 
Ps. 
cis'.
 
mthstiltts,t1
 
bb the 
entrants.
 
"Simpkins*  sunning V.44.211i 
;I
 
on 
f.rat
 
and 
Man."
 The 
use top 
a...Or:int.
 appeared 
in a 
panel
 
diwaPesirm 
before 
the Odd 
After 
ti hit+ the an aril it 
as 
made 
 
11,1,,e 
Sales 
Zoom,  
110 
Copies 
Remain
 
rnpie-  1 this I 
! 
,''rally sold like hot 
cakes  yes-
', -day 
as campus
 
sales 
stands 
-te 
sold
 
out
 by 12 
p.m.. 
accord.
 . to P t Milligan, publicity
 
Ibis is the fits' time in SJS 
ory
 
that 
1.31o
 has 
sold out 
! :ea the spring qua,.ter. 
ac -
to Itr
 
William F 
Gould.
 
 Approximately 3500 copies 
au ..-
 
1,:blished
 
, 
copies 
of the 60 -page 
publica,
  
 
ernained
 as .,ilrible  
us 
Ithe ,H 
\lanagel'-
 I 
4tee for 
,te  
Ie.,'
  
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SI% 
liZer1111141
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Four  
h. 
el
 of gm. 
;-
meetings
 may be 
hold at Lau .41 
vky;rzerland.
 
July 
18-21  
 
emphasized
 
that
 the tir  
; .00 have not 
yet  
been
 01 
liciaily
 protiosed
 rind 
that  spy 
eral  
alternatives
 are 
under  con -
Ill
 am. 
!tilt
 144 
Ili 
ionitist
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Pres-1
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. , 
1
 
is 
ta 
celebrated 
:trH.t
 
yesterday
 
and 
  
present
 
ho
 
is 
receiving
 
  
mlin's  forgiveness
 for 
l 
Fiance  of 
MOSPOW
 
St 
11(1 slit% 11 F 11;irtif 
111`. 
\. ! I' 
1'  
sterday  asked lot 
.1ion of the 
State  
De. 
o 
obtaining
 a "full 
and  
-,,e, 
into
 
tht death 
1  
manager 
W:IS 
4 
Peyeer
 
1: he fun 
oi
 5:1, :.tri 
days  u Oh pictures
 
that
 bring
 
back
 
us 
iti 
memories.
 
You 
ran  be
 
sire
 
of good 
prints  
with 1Vebbs 
effit lent. ,'pert developing ses  vice.
 
Anti 
Webbs 
offers
 top equipment,  
too. 
EVERYTHING  
PHOTOGRAPHIC  
300511
 
1st
 
St
 
WEBBS
 
 
SAN  
JOSE
  
-000 
603 ALMADEN AVE. 
Th. {re,ihilit)  of 
ttto  net;
 state
 
colleges in 
Southern
 
Alameda  
County  
and  
Santa
 Cruz
-Monterey
 
County  
got another 
revival
 Mon-
day when a 
new bill 
providing for
 
these 
and six other 
new 
ones
 
was 
passed 
by the
 
Senate
 Education 
Commit tu e. 
The new 
omnibus 
bill
 
went to 
the 
Senate 
Floor  for 
debate
 yes-
terday.
 
Bow.-
 ,r. 
because 
it re -
Alpha 
Phi 
Omega  
To Dine and 
Dance  
Alily, Phi
 ornei.:a 
nil! hold its 
annual 
spring dinner
-dance at 
Adobe  Creek 
Liodge
 from 8 p.m. 
to 
1 a.m Friday.
 
About
 60 
con- I 
ples 
are 
planning  to
 
attend
 the 
annual 
aftair, according to Bob
 
Zane.',
 APhi0 social chairman. 
Fred Roettger. who 
nas grad-
uated last year. was recently 
elected scouting
 adviser of APhin. 
This
 post 
is usually 
given  to the
 
outstanding
 graduate 
of
 th
 
chap-
ter 
[1.5ron
 Bollinger.
 
superintend-
ent
 
of construction
 and 
repairs.; 
is the other 
scouting  adviser. Paul ' 
Zimerma n. publicity chairman, 
stated.
 
Korl.et  
Deadline  
Korean
 x-rterans
 
should 
sign 
their May attendance forms in tin 
Registrar's 
Office
 
by
 tomorrow, ac-
eording
 to Leslie 
W. Ror-s. regis-
trar
 
JUST 
ARRIVED
 
- Large
 shipment 
of 
Comoy's  
Popular
 
shapes 
and 
prices
 
CREST
 PIPE SHOP
 
47 NO. FIRST 
SPARTAN
 
, quirt
 s more 
money
 
appi
 opi 
union
 
I it must
 he 
passed 
through
 the 
;Senate  
Finance
 
Committee  n 
hich 
!killed
 
several bill; 
providing to, 
the 
individual
 colleges
 
last  
week.  
In the 
original
 bill, 
proposed  by 
Sen. Hugh 
P. 
Donnelly  41).-Tur-
1 lock),
 new
 
colleges  
were 
provided
 
i in 
St
 am,laus and 
Imperial  counties 
:only 
llowiwer,  Donnelly gained 
a 
6-4 passage
 of his 
bill  through 
the 
education 
committee  
by
 
in-
cluding
 in 
thus bill new
 colletes for 
'hi'
 
districts
 of 
several
 of the com-
mittee 
members.  
Proposed new
 
college
 locations 
e 
irs 
imperial. 
Stanislaus,
 
So-
noma
 and 
Kern
 
counties,  the So-
ilano-Napa
 
area, and the
 
mother  
. lode coi..ntry. 
These  are in addi-
tion to 
the 
Alameda 
;411,1
 Santa 
ICitiz-Moliterey
 sites. 
Patrons
 
To 
Meet  
The
 San Jose 
State  College 
Pa-
.Vsri  will 
hold 
its  
last  
meet-
, 
year  
this
 afternoon 
at 
2 1- 
  ;;,-.k: 
in 
the 
Arts 
Reading
 
Ito
 
MIss  
Barbara
 
Wood  
will  
present  
a 
program
 on 
the 
art  and 
music
 
collections
 
of 
the 
Libi
 
aty
 
Three
 cut of
 tour
 
tr;1'.h ac-
cidents
 happen in 
clear
 
a 
.;lies'
 
on dry
 roads.
 
FREE  
COFFEE  
and 
DONUTS
 
FOR 
TWO
 
to 
DEANNE
 
SHAFSKY
 
A 
new  
winner
 
each  
day!
 
DIERKS
 
where
 
Spartans
 
meet
 
for 
the 
hest
 
ccffce
 and 
donuts
 
in 
town!
 
371
 
WEST
 
SAN
 
CARLOS
 
STUDENT
 
SPECIAL
 
on
 
Pacific
 
Cushion
 
tiros?
 
30%
 
DISCOUNT
 
fsVde  
Black
 
Sidewall
 
,..01.
 
$,I
 
List Price
 
Discount
 
670+,5 24.95 17.46 
710/15 27.60 19.32 
760: 
'5 
302C 21.14 
800.15 
33.20 
23.24  
White 
Sidewall  
P ,. w 
S10 List Pric Discount 
670.'5 
30.55  21 38 
'YIN'S
 3310 
23.66  
760..  5 37.00 
2590 
P00.15
 
40.65 
28.45 
 
tirtal
 
COMI
 
IN
 
NOW,
 
WMILI  
TN/ 
Illilt11101111
 
IS 
COMPlITIII
 
TIRE
 
DISTRIBUTORS
 
1630.A  
Almaden
 
Ave.,  
San  
Jose  
CYpress 
7-5030 
7 
;I.  
V. 
rn 
A 
.1 

 
NNW 
annual  
alumni
 barbecue at (.7lub 
meeting
 
Vernon
 Ouellette.
 place- 
Ends 
IAtterbtig  
Research  
Director
 
of the 
Cali.  
'el
 
I. 
;whets
 out 01 th. hand, 4.1 
Almaden 
Some 
of
 the 
activities
 
, 
ment  officer,  
will
 speak on the 
 
forma 
Trailiers  Assn 
school
 boards A trial
 hN 
ildN it 
enjoyed were 
swimming.
 horse-
 
topic  
of job
 placentent. Refresh- 
C 
-hoes and s'olleyball
 
Iments
 will be 
sers.ed.  
Alpha Eta 
Sigm
 
To 
Permanente
 
Members of Alpha Eta Sigma 
accountant's
 
honorary.  
society. 
will
 journey to Permanente
 Ce-
ment Plant 
today  at 2 p.m. 
liantlet' I- shers 
 ' TImrsday. May- 26, 14-s-4 
iiP %RT \ (1%11 
earl% 
who have signed up to 
usher for "Hamlet-  should 
meet 
today 
at
 1:30 
p.m.
 in SD -100. 
according
 to 
Miss  
Helen  
Mineta,
 
Speech and Drama Department 
I
secretary.
 
attend
 since
 
election
 of officers
 
   
If i..i % 
el
 
al
 hills elms
 in commit state 
legislature. 
for fall
 semester
 
and 
action
 on
 
.411 accounting
 majors are 
In-
 
adapting
 
of 
the  society's 
consti-  p 
R.Comntitteeiti,e:,,:,:i1.  
,thh,.° los,' oaft.;-Alirni:nintihilLal'..h.
 
ri(q11.',.1.-iinnig 
tlt..,i  shsi.l.l: .1:;
 -SITIIA-b.l.'.2l...;
 
sited to 
attend the field 
trip.
 
'tution  to the 
semester
 system
 
are
 I 
. 
cis 
will 
be
 immensely
 improved.
 , tenuie bill If passed this boil 
The 
society  
recently. held their 
the 
main  business. 
Following
 
the ' 
 
i according to 
lit 
Kenneth  
Brown
 would
 take 
the  biting and Iwo 
a 
Will  
Journey
 
Cement
 
Co.  
I 
tor 
the 
year
 
will  
be 
held  
ruesdaY.
 
May 31 
at 7 pm.
 at the
 Hotel Del
 
Anza.
 All 
members
 
are  
urged 
to 
dinner  was 
prepared  b S u e 
111: es, 
social
 chairman.
 
and 
led 
t 
Tonight
 Vallenari.
 head 
of 
the lit? 
. hi..  
committee,  said Thesday 
tieorge
 
Wolverton.
 
Joanne  
Fer-
 
An
 important 
mcietirr_  .11
 Fresh-
Assembly Legislation 
Would  Help 
Teachers
 
, 
!Speaking
 before 
members
 of 
twee......ai  
wont.'  he. 
hem  to del.,. 
. 
the 
%.15  CST.% 
Tuesday after- 
mine  
tt 7 Ito 
i 
oi
 not the 
I....
 is  
The 
steaks 
were  
barbecued
 by 
Milton  eon 
Damm  and Tim
 
Trash 
containos  %till he put nut 
norm in the Little 
Theater.  Dr. ,.., ,ncemts
 tent 
Hanna for about 
73 members C 
,amp
 
Leaders
 th 
F.. 
y itday 
to finish up the 
work
 
WM% II outlined 
some
 of the 
bills
 
and 
alumni.
 
Ti,,'
 rest 
of 
ti,. 
of the Public Relate -ins
 
Committee
 
 
non  being considered  hy 
the 
antpatgn 
 
on the 
"litterbug'.
 
problem,  JO.' 
rani. Pauline Pallier 
and
 
Diane
 
man
 
Camp
 counselors to deter-  
fieThlden7%,,x"tiltloixt'h.p,isacp:decohnatnhdellii!,11
 
mine  
which
 of the 
two ...wisps; they 
ma
 
Building
 
The 
last  meeting
 of 
the
 
sooet  \ 
\sill  
attend  
svill be held in the En -
. 
SHOW SLATE
 - 
Nuernberg,
 
committee
 chairman.
 
All counselors
 and alternates
 
when  
Lou Hamilton brought
 
in al to, to," 
on memorial Day 
the 
u 
, 
. 
pos.
 
including  the 
lihrart . it ill 
l' blic Relations 
Committ...
 
talent 
file
 listing 
members
 of the 
,  
must
 attend.
 she declared. Those 
Sophomore  class 
council
 
and  
th.1,
 
i 
who
 don't
 attend 
must have a talent
 
'Oh!
 Happy- Day.' 
STUDIO
 
CV
 
2-6778  
In 
Cinemoscope
 
"The 
Prodigal"  
LANA TURNER
 
EDMUND  PURDOM
 
LOUIS CALHERN 
 plus ---
A 
Pete
 Smith 
Short 
United
 
Artists
 
CY 3-1953 
"The
 Sea 
Chase"
 
LANA TURNER 
JOHN
 
WAYNE  

plus
"The Looters" 
RORY CALHOUN 
JULIA ADAMS
 
CALIFORNIA
 
"Escape  to 
Burma" 
BARBARA 
STANWYCK
 
ROBERT  RYAN
 
plus
"Reg*
 at 
Dawn" 
RANDOLPH  
SCOTT
 
Vera
 
Ralston  
MAYFAIR
 
THEATER
 
StuCents 50t 
Anytim
 
"EAST OF EDEN" 
James Dunn
 Julie Harris 
plus
Marjorie 
Main  
Percy 
Kilbride
 
"RICHOCHET 
ROMANCE" 
,5ARATOCA1
 
UN 7-3026 
"THREE RING CIRCUS" 
Dean 
Martin
 
Jerry Lewis 
Zeta Gabor
 
plus
The
 Stars Are
 Singing 
El 
Remit*
 
Drive-i.
 
"PURPLE PLAIN"
 
Gregory 
Peck  
Win Min Than 

 
'CONQUEST 
OF OF SPACE" 
"Oh II:41)0 113 
\ 
144. 
the 
Menu.  song   vvvvv  ridat
 
after
 
noon,  there tton't he ant 
inc. 
nng 
1A141111-4
 
Hall  tonight at ing
 a's 
tfailiseinte°fniicer'':,,e.,:terepp,inof,dorn;,,
 
7 
o'clock,
 
according  to 
Sherry 
\ 
eNcioe  
or they 
won't  go to 
camp "\ 
11,,
 
Nuernhei
 
r ss
 
at ned. 
.1.ast 
Co-Hee 
Night  
is
 
Splash  Part
 -The Splash 
Party.' 
the last 
Co-Ree
 
actisity
 of the quarter 
will be held tonight in tl8i Men's 
Gym, 
7:30-9:30 o'clock. 
Swimming.  
water  games,
 relays. a 
diving  ex-
hibition and 
a 
water  show will he 
featured. 
Girls
 
must  bring 
their own suits. 
towels
 
and caps
 for
 
swimming.
 
Men may fin 
msh  their
 own
 
trunks or 
check them out from
 
the gym. Student
 body cards will 
admit 
stiulents
 
to the 
activity
 
.P.,t;.E.
 Deadline  
   
511 
h.P. and 
1 
studnt 
oho 
plan  to 
student
 teach 
either
 
net tall or 
spring
 m -4..r. 
please 
pre-r.k  
r immediatel  
in Room I59. if
 
on 
Ii 
is.'
 not 
alreadt 
ct. en. 
so. 
Th.. deadline
 
tor
 pre-registrati   
11dro
 -
day.  June I. 
    
SpeeCh
 Siiiden
 
1 
s 
To tare 
Readinas
 
Three Speech and Di ama 
stu-
dents
 are 
scheduled to gise 
oral 
readings 
this
 afternoon
 at 1-40 
o clock at 
Firmont  High School 
before an assemhly
 of speech 
and 
English
 
students.
 ay.
-online
 to 
Dr 
M011at.
 
prof  ecsOr
 et 
spec 
ch
 
Edith Alcock. Das 
i; and 
Shirley-
 Hooper 
will read 
saried  
selections
 
during
 the 
program.
 
SJS
 
PartmlPated
 
in
 
two
 such
 
programs last 
year, Dr. Mount
 
said
 Another 
reading
 will be giv-
en 
Mat 31 
at 
Janus
 Tick
 
High 
School. 
A hal lxege
 
7, tming
 -5k :111111111g 
and
 
folk
 
dancing still lie held
 hN 
the Spartan 
Spinners  
Tue.day
 
from
 
771.30 to 10:341 p.m.
 at 513 Paik 
Ave 
according to 
Dr. Carl D 
Ihmean.
 club ads 
iscr.  
Interested
 
students
 may 
sign
 
up
 
in 
Room  
-:.1410 
Price
 
of
 
the bat -
Dr. Duncan
 sta-
lin.
 !hi%
 er 
Son.rlit  
iiii 
iS.' 
S 
,  .4 
part -11111e
 tills 4111%41
 tor the 
Na-
till al Science Division in the 
fall 
should see 
Mrs.
 Marion
 
Smith  
division secretary-. Arrangements 
must he made 
to
 obtain bus dn. 
er'S 
certificate  a n d chatiffer's
 
lice.sse.  Flirt her 
infOrnia
 t 
ton is 
mailable at lb. Natural Science 
Office.
 Mrs 
Smith  said
 
Vork  on 
the 
main
 port
 of 
i!  
file 
will
 begin in tlw
 tall
 s 
no..
 
when 
the  incoming freshm.1
 
tryout
 with their acts 
Such 
will
 b., use.? to get entotammem
 
for 
ralh-s
 
and tchocl 
shoo,.
 
Business
 llaj()r. 
To Dear 
Prouty.
 
11\ 
..1 
the  South First 
Street
 
Blanch  
( "Intrrhur`
 4 huh- "" 
St..
Rank of 
America,
 
' 
\ 
 
to the seinen 
business majors
 
toi.,
 
14414.11,144
  
at 12:30 pm. in th old 
Litt,.
 \I.' 
Theater. 
\ stud. lit, 
..11.1 1:44,11IN 
Pr0111y is the 14th 
eitie lead.
 
fl'
 
to itisellss
 
elrMell1S
 of 
7 
4 .114  grit. 4 
lit 1stain
 I 
Illiothip:
 
buSitleSs  WO1141.
 Thrs44 
iiI 
,114.IS.
 I 
tieing carried 
on 
throughout
 
the 
!Room SD
-11S
 
 it mg on Tuesdays and Thursdat s I I,"  e,vto 
lb.' 
public
 is 
os.lcome
 
to 
at-  al 7 6,1 ..kb.ri (.ris 
Ad
 
iind. 
Dr 
Earl
 
Si'.
 
Atkinson.
 
head I 
n.tur  Ivo ASH, 
,:ard 
 
ol the Ilminc
 I  
stated
 
le 
 .c 
e'sl'11.11  
ion 
and  
EiSe11111)%t
 
%nother lull 
the 
CT% 
heck. 
is 
.1 retirement plan 
ohieh.
 
hying frAirti  
ifiL 
If
 
3 lois
 rell  
f th.. 
tessions 
Both 
hills 
hate
    
ont of 
.....ctithl%
 i-ommelti  
stlill%  
he said. 
, It .  I 
lilt 
I 1 
o . 
I '1"  'N 111.! 
,  
 
Meetings
  
Upha Seta tom 01 
.,ot 
lc. IN 
tonight  .1 7 
30 o'clock in 
Si!'.'.van,k-
 
l'lo-g
 
111tH
 
le II% ussi ..\\. Meet 
for ti;ns
 
pe
 'atom
 
at  Student 
I'moti.
 7 pm 
 . 
 
%l,,
 
41 I  
CarneN
 iienim at 
s i :: 
II 
I l'isid
 Ii 
Fe..
 ',hew 
i 
lodat
 I
 1.1
 t 
completed 
shakeup  
of the 
Joint 
1°.t-In.k
 
-1)4ofs
 o1 
Stall  by 
scheduling
 
the 
sokturners:
 Plans
 for
 
4'. 
moval  of a 
second  member,
 
Adm  
I"ill  be discussed tonight 
Robert
 It. 
Carney,
 ssho
 
itot
 
into' 
controversy 
The president 
lagged
 
t'aritt
 
for 
retirement
 Aug. 18 as Chief 
of 
Nasal  
Operations
 and 
nominat-
ed R..ar Adm 
ArIcigh
 A. 431 -knot 
Burke 
to succeed
 
him nn 
that 
dal.
 
Neyvman
 !Presents
 
Fashions 'roili(Thl
 
r-

 
N.
 is arra ,a, ra1,10.,, 
is a I 
ni,x1e1
 
slimmer
 
fashions 
at 
club's fashion show to boi held in 
Newman
 Hall 
tonight
 at 8 o'clock. 
according  to 
Aliela 
raidtina.
 
 chairman. 
Admission to the affair is 23 
cents
 Iryone 
is welcome. 
who 
Will 
mod4.1
 
lb,   
!t
 
are' Joan 
I 
AlW1S,  
11 
. Grace
 RicharrLson, th-
la"e 
L 
imina 
Til°111/wm
 
Briidnei. Martha
 FoleN 
Alic     
1.\1i:t
 (T:edcii. 
.1  r,1 
Stale  
Vet 41 
iser 
o 
4I%
 Ise 
Frida%
 
I Si!-i
 
j., : 
Iday
 loan
 '  
.
 ii 
I. 12 
wain  
to 
I answer
 rici 
iis reneei 
lung
 
Ile 
ibenef
 its 
P.  
i 
I,, s. 
11:itis  
IN
 
1!  
de 
 
V.I.
   
'I.   
the  
cellevc
 
Aoki 
th 
Is.....
 (.1 
.1 sO 
Ito
 
attend  
dine,
 
 
II 
...  
soul
 
mat
 
as.. th
 
le
  
IOUS
 
011' tile 1114111i. 
- 
;
 
inc 
then  (.1 
11111  
I 
reCtilal'
 
THREE  
GRADUATES  
We are a 
large, 
establislIed.  
Eastern
 
company
 expanding
 in 
this  
area. For those 
qualified,  
excellent
 
opportunities
 for 
training, 
responsibility,
 and 
later
 West Coast 
and 
Local  Saks and 
Soles
 
Management 
positions.  
SALES  
TRAINING,
 
GOOD  
STARTING
 
SALARY,  
PLEASANT
 
ATMOSPHERE,
 
SAN 
JOSE
 
Training 
program
 starts as soon 
as
 
billets
 
filled.
 Write for infer. 
view giving brief
 
biograplxy,
 phone
 
number,  
education  and busi-
ness 
experience,
 
if
 any. 
Under  
age
 
35.  
Replies held confidential. 
Write
 now: 
P. 0, Bon
 
383,
 
San  
Jose,  
California
 
t,glit .41 
7 
h.tngtiet
 
at 7 o --
k
 
lii,
 
nweting
 
will 
last
 114,4,-
7-9 3n 
pm
 
Student
 
f'hristian  
Council:
 
M...t  
in 
the 
Student  Y 
lode.
 
at 3 30 pm 
W.6.5 sports: 
Rill.
 
flub 
im4 I. 
.0413:k
 t101-11 12 
30 4 30 
ins
 
at N.. 
,enal
 
thiard A 
trim  
Ten:.
 
 
S 
- ill
 
2 
7 
todat 
at 3 30 
C 
Situit 
I 
, 
Ii close. 
Ii 
in 
tirwi 
p
 in in 
Room
 10 
ci 
To 
See  Your 
lest 
See 
Or 
Chennell  
DR.  
CHENNELL
 
OPTOMETRIST
 
254 
S. 
Secerd CV
 
5-2747
 
Meeher of SPAN TEN 
50 
million
 
times
 
a 
day 
al
 
bow,
 
at 
work
 
or 
while
 
at 
play  
There's
 
nothing
 
like
 a 
I.
 
111111(.11T.
 
....To,
 
I 
htiaing.
 
int4
 
Ite414  
2. 
I 
I 
\ I 
... 
 
fot 
of 
quo',  
tott§.
 foe 
hoirsomir
 little
 
Idt.
 
oottito
 
wags
 
Autoeciam  co rua 
coos
 
cot* 
COMINIMPn IV 
*Ce-
 o 
 
mge41  
omit 
onorli 
 
VOSS 
n411
 COCA 
CCAA
 
CON.PAMV  
4 
A.RTAN
 
DAILY  
Thu:sat*, 
Ma 161933 
'Whites,'
 'Blues' 
Battle
 
in
 
Spring
 
Bowl
 
41944$11101PPW-ml""0411A040~40
 
10111 
%It
 I 
I 
%It% 
I t I tie 
Starters 
I. 
I I 
Boo 
%rends'
 
J. 
Artants
 
Font PUMA'? .1 
it)hrt l'et kilts' 
441 
76 
65 
Age  
21 
21 
21 
11. 
1,2 
bit 
.;o 
:.9 
Ant 
Hughes'
 
14.1 22 CO 
1., 
\I Severilie 71 20 
6 0 
Ni
 
i)il 
:oft
 
'iii
 
11,44.4.
  51.4i%iii :71 10 
I I . 
11401  
111-411..rrr:
 
.1 II *0 
1 I  
.26 
21 5.8 
11, 
.i2 6 1 
Blue
 
' t (lass florne
 1 
o%% 
fl 
190 Sr 
221 
s4 
I 04 !r 
165 sl' 
210 Jr.
 
230 
Jr
 
1F01 Sr 
165 Jr 
173 
170 Sr 
190  Ji 
'Tulare 
Fullerton  
Nlayv.00d 
l'acttii 
Gine
 
Madder 
('rick
 
Puente
 
1.ong Beach 
Los  
Altos
 
Santa 
Rosa
 
Modesto 
Sacramento 
Reserves 
104),e,
 
'hatles
 
I 
iiiiVttil
 
11111
 /414),114.113 
1111 -is 
Popoils
 
H.
 
1.11 
Q 
21 
20 
st 
tarry,.
 , 
; 
ri 
think 
tt 
ill
 
22 
1.-It1(1 
ttll
 
211 
,kois 
1.11 
:1 
1'.
  
kin.
 1I 
I'
 
.
 
 
' 
1.1  
 
Jan 1. 
ftl
 
11 
t , 
1\ 
I. .11 11 
19
 
1.1
 le 
14441144111
 
Itt 
20 
r0111 :1St 1111 
19 
HI!
 
'20 
thu 
Iv,/  
Iii
 22 
I  IChti) 
1411111.  
Fit 
23 
t:ene Kruttim 
14; 
19 
nie  Ifutt 
21 
.`shauelities.. Iti 
; 
I4 
%wit:, Lai
-am,
 
ft r 2., 
I e Ji 
21
 
I, Vt. 
P. 
...it
 
' 
i  
20 
ri 
1st 'Fake. 
, 
1., 
Lit 
6 1 
7) 
7, 9 
ri 10 
60 
5 10 
5 10 
10 
11 
1 
:.11 
3.9 
61 
El)
 
5 
10 
tiO 
510 
61 
7.9 
5 10 
1,0
 
*.3
 
I'
 
6 3 
- 1.1 
(lass
 
Jr
 
Soph
 
Soph 
Soph
 
Jr 
Jr. 
Jr 
s..ph 
Soph 
Soph
 
Soph
 
Jr
 
Jr 
Soph 
Sr.  
Jr
 
Soph
 
Jr
 
Jr 
Jr. 
Sr.  
Jr 
seith
 
Si 
Stqih 
'tom,
 
ii 
141\ 
Mundt:lit
 
San
 
Jose
 
Kapaa Kauai 
Mont.
 1141). 
Los Angeles 
Wrist.° 
his 
Angeles
 
( 
'omiti  lit)
 
'donut
 
14.110
 
Huntington  l'k 
1 lam ill. 
Santa  
Paola  
Lomita 
Itakei sti. 
Id 
Watsonville
 
Modesto 
1.os 
Argeles  
5leiI ed 
Santa 
I 
'Lira 
Berkeley 
W.
 .t 
ina
 
I  
N. 
los 
C  .1 
.1r.,14.41  
Pentathlon  
, \   ,:, 
e ins 
Ile  took 
1414 11 1 . 
\41.
 
.111R 
1...4r1  
rue..das  hs 
high
 
"i-11 
Anil !tinning 
11141 eisi 
 
rot
 
I 
 1,1 .  . i  
,I
 
1.4 ,r r 
I 
it 
1141rorir  
1 \  r  s 
1Cht
 
4,1 
1.1 
hall,Arrr.  
I rtopr'ri 
AHRENS
 
CHEVRON
 
SERVICt  
1 I 
sit  
& 
E. Sao 
Carlos  
CT
 
3.9950
 
SIM 
GREEN 
STAMPS
 
Tony 
Teresa 
Will Direct 
Eleren
 
tt 
antInned
 
from
 lag.' 
I,
 
/11114
 
1101.1\
 
'5
 
2."11.1 
II'/1.... 
I'd, it 
111.  
ri 
lost
 
frrl
 10,111 
roA  wt. I 
point, 
in 
doni " 
lace, and 
 ;,th in 
pt.-
 
ft 13:-/ 
10/11,1,
 
' 
 61 ,a41
 '1111 
.k21 IOU
 ; 
Ftederiktien  
sopiaan.,, 
Jim 
Nakagawa.  sena,' 
and 
Pat 
lfiram.
 serum 
%s
 
ill not  
It:totem:ate 
10, 
injuries. The lack 
it
 in -
during sprit!..; di 
II..i-
in the C011411.11/1111r.;  
1..1.1  
Sronzati and his 
assistaid  I 
1. try and Gene Menges 
..i al ex -Spartan 
grit1,1,,,
 a1,11 
as 
assistant
 
coach,.
 
nring. 'They ai Be n 
Tom I inalerback.  
Roy  II 
1-111:. .11:11111S 'lardy. Torn Y 
Ton: .1.1
 
r-!,.  
lOisk  
LelIN 
II' or at 
iona
 I 
AAU 
TourneN
 
Fourtisn Spartan
 
!two.
 enaeh. Yosh 
leave  
today
 for 
Los  Angel., where 
the% 
will  compete
 in the third an-
. 
 nual 
National AA1: Judo
 
Tourna-
ment Saturday 
and  Sunday. 
'rile team, %%Inch 
ahead:.  claims 
the Nottlprn California title, 
is 
...instilled
 to 
leave  Si 
Jose at 
3:30 pm. by ear They plan to 
hold
 
workouts
 at the Dort mown 
YMCA
 
tomorrow.
 
('oath  Uchida has  nanled eight 
members to 
the  sarsity team 
and 
is undecided about the ninth posi 
hon. Ifea'vyweights Win Dahl and 
Jack 
Crimturd. 180 -pounders
 Ro 
%Vatter.  Don Edwards
 and Mel Au-
toistine. 
150 -pounders John Sepul-
eila 
and George Uchida and 
130 -
pounder
 Lewis 
Tucker will 
cum-
i.te
 
on
 the
 
Spartan
 
sat sit,
 
Uchida
 will select the ninth 
j mends.r 
from hets,`1.11 John Pera-
 ta and Ron
 Flora. 
Jack Mario. Steve 
Chesley, Hi-
deo 
Sato  and Al 
Stone 
will enter
 
the tourney as the. 
San Jose State 
junior
 
arsitk  
Theta 
Record II
 
ins 
Theta  
Chi
 won 
the 
National  la
 
4a-
KW' 
champpaishp
 
with a 
perfect 
5-0 
record  
Kappa 
Tau,  
13-1.
 and Delta
 
t psilon  
took
 
seeond
 
place and a 
play 
off berth
 hy 
scor-
ing the biggest rout of the season, 
a 35-0 will over
 Delta
 Sigma
 Phi,  
in intramtiral
 softball phiy 
yester-
day 'The 
DC's got 
off to a good 
' start
 by 
scoring
 27 times
 in the 
first
 
innine.
 
Sigma
 Chi 
came  in third
 in 
the
 
, 
0100:II
 I .,':iglu' hy 
nipping
 
Sigma  
Fp.ilan.
 1-41,  Lambda 
Chi  
, Alpha 
its 
American  1,  
  
1...rmant  cb.1  
rwes
 a  e 
by  
lille\ipha
 
Tau omega. 7-1 
Lambda Chi 
will
 
get  
a 
Ill 4` 
 
if
 league 
leader
 
Phi < 
h.. 
Pi
 
Kappa 
Alpha
 Ti  
  
 
PIKA
 
i% in.s. the th  
 
',III
 
be tied 
ARCHIE'S
 
STEAK 
HOUSE 
'rou 
will
 
find
 
IR= 
41-Z1 
the
 
finest
 
food
 
at 
ARCHIE'S
 
545  
SOUTH 
SECOND  
7 A.M. to 1 P.M. 
Breaded
 Veal 
Cutlets
 - 85: 
Large bottle
 
of 
Milk 
10: 
CY 
5-9117  
Pos, 
LE 
LT 
1.G 
RG 
RT 
RE 
LI I 
Rh
 
Ell 
ION% TEREs% 
White  
Starters
 
Player  
No Age Ht. Wt. Class 
Mel
 Poss.-Ii 
76 
20 6.0 
190 Jr. 
Tom Ryan 
68 19 6.1 
205 Jr. 
Cliff  
Mass  
31 20 5.8 
180 Jr. 
Jerry 
Ruse 
36 27 6.0 
200 Sr. 
Tom 
Bass 
49 
19 6 1 205 J!.. 
Bob 
Liglit' 55 
20 6.1 
195 Sr. 
C Wessman* 
78 21 6.4 
230 Sr. 
Tony
 Teresa* 
25 
21
 3,9 
178 Sr. 
Mel Soong 
30 
21 5.9 
175 
Sr. 
Walt 
Ackerman  46 
25 5.11
 ISO 
Jr.  
Darrel
 
Clement  51 20 
5.11 
190 
Jr. 
llome
 
Town
 
Oakland
 
Fresno 
South Gate 
Bakersfield
 
San 
Berriatt;lo
 
Culver  
('ity
 
Ilayward
 
Salinas 
Kappa,
 
Kauai
 
Burlingarnt
 
Ilayw-ard 
White  
Reserves
 
Na.Player  
Pos. 
 
24 Frank 
'iada 
:07 luck 
Larson  
32 Jun 
McCluskey
 
1.13 
33 
Chtuk  Collins
 
LH 
34 Jack 
Butler
 
FR 
35 !Ion 
Gieeo
 
LH 
37 
Art  Wills  
LH 
36 
Harold  
Dunham
 RI! 
12 
Jint Johnson 
47 
Al Watts
 
C 
50 
Russ Camilleri  
LE
 
52 Ifon Phillips 
RE 
57 
Jim 
Piirto  
1.G 
NIt Roland lxigan C 
63 
Hank Sekoch* RG 
64 
(1..orp,  Rose RG 
65 
.him Brandon 
IA: 
67 I lick
 
O'Connor 
RE 
70 
Nt'alt Ramsey 
RT 
71 
Earl 
White 
RG 
72 
Bolt
 
Ilickiethier  
LT 
74 I ilon
 
Mamald
 
75 
Dick  
olive
 
LT 
4 
Ken
 
I 
RT
 
79 Jim
 Maher 
RI! 
* 
Letts,'  Mt 11 
Age 
Ilt,  Wt. 
Class  
19 5.10 160 .Soph 
21 5.10 155 Jr. 
20
 5.9 165 Soph 
20 
5.10  160 Jr.
 
22 5.8 
175 Jr.
 
20 
5.10  172 Jr. 
20 
5.8  135 Soph 
20 5.6 170 Jr. 
20 6.0 
180 
Soph
 
21 5.10
 200 Soph 
20 
511 193 
Soph  
21
 6.1 175 
Sr. 
21 
5.9 172 
Soph 
23 6.0 
205 Jr. 
24 
6.0 198 Jr. 
19 
5.8 200 Soph 
22 
5.9 180 Jr. 
24 6.1 
193  Soph 
20 6.0 198 
Jr. 
20 
5 10 
170  
Soph
 
2'2 
6.2 205
 Sr. 
20
 
310
 190 Jr. 
'20 5.10 
210 
Jr. 
20
 
62
 225
 Jr. 
25 
6.1 
11.7,
 
Si-.
 
Home  
Town
 
Pleasanton
 
Whittier
 
San
 Jose 
King City 
Palo Alto 
Inglewood
 
Honolulu  
l'ittsburg 
Los 
Gatos  
Whittier  
Campbell
 
.Compton
 
Whittier  
Late. Oahu 
Oakland
 
Van Nuys 
Watsonville
 
Palo 
Alto 
Sunland  
Riverside
 
Oakland
 
San  Jose 
Bakersfield 
San 
Francisco  
Santa
 
Monica
 
AIRLINE
 
HOSTESSES
 
start
 
now  
at
 age 20 
You Can 
now fly 
with the finest 
airline in the world 
with routes 
both  
in the United 
States  and 
Overseas  
if
 
you
 can 
meet
 these 
qualifications:
 High school
 
graduate; 
age 
20-28:
 height 5.2-; 
weight
 100-135. 
attractive;
 
unmarried;  
eyesight
 20 40 or 
better.
 
training 
at
 
company
 expense
 
with  pay. 
Apply  Loy 
Cope,
 
Sainte
 
Claire
 
Hotel,
 Thursday, June 
2, 
I I 
6.m 
to
 
5 
p.m.,
 no phone calls. 
TRANS
 
WORLD
 
AIRLINES  
